
HE BOWJJIG IHA
Tournament at V. M. CV A.

p: f Alleys, is Drawing to a
Close.;

Bgfr»

B^^\Jte^3cgoa of the Ccssoliclailoa Cc^:
Company bowling tea in -went into in*:

gJ^Cfastl* in the "V" to*l:n~ t.onrEassent j
W-' Ttaat Jiisrbt by dofentin;; Keplinger in r

%i,: ths trl-flnals arid Watt-ins in the rem: ;
gg?*?-" limes. i

^ Rgg:/ , The Keplineger-Jackson match was

Sgji-clorc and to ra while it looked as

K Jackson were defeated. Jack- f
son will meet either Whipple. Steeic.!

KJ- 'pr Shaffermaa in the finals for indt
ridual honors.

KS?."'* The tie match between JacksonHustcadanl iliaas-lVatliiss was rot!
k<J off last bight with :he latter tcatc

P. \ winning by 40 pins.
The scores follow:

jE^.'C Kcplinscr 12fl I-T> "OS.i5£
Jackson 112 ISO Ilk.ISO j

CMClslf TO'
MEET 101111

pi Schedule for High School.
: Baseball Season Will

Ijj^* Coaches representing the ten

jf j Schools in the Monongahcla Valley
g' High School League -vrill meet at the

high school tomorrow morning at ten j
" o'clock to arrange a ba> cball schedule

g.;: for the league. The following schools
;; "trill be represented: t'alrmont. Morgantown.Clarksburg. Manningron.

Fairmont. Salem. Shinnston, Buck-hannon. Weston and Grafton. G. II.
Colebank. of principal of the local

r high school is president of the league
and trill preside at the meeting tomorrow.

5^ Last year a very successful base.ball season was carried ou.t. with the
E Fairmont high school team finishing
V jn first place. Most of the high
jjV schools in the league will be reprejgsented with baseball teams again this
'k\ Tear and will have representatives

here tomorrow to look after their
schedule

Action will also be taken regarding
the annual Monongahela Valley track
meet. It Is likely that the schools
win decide to do away with the annualleague track meet this year and
instead send teams to Morgantown
to compete In the annual state track

»

m I EAST SIDE j
| | NEWS

Returned from Morgantown.
Mrs. Carl Lawson and little daugbter.Florence Louise, who spent sev.eral days at Morgantown, returned

f*£' liere "Wednesday and are at the home
>?'. * of Mrs. Lawson's parents. Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Gamer, in Vermont ave.mxe. Mr. Lawson is expected here Sa»^urday to accompany theme to their
home at Clarksburg.

Has Injured Hand.
J. W. Reeves, of Morgantown avenue.had the zpisfortune to injure his

hand pretty hadly while putting a belt
S3 ML some of the machinery In his fac- '

'& tory. Although quite painful the in-
I jury Is not serious ana is aomg nice-

A. O. ETans, of Merchant street. !
has gone to Detroit. Mich., on a bus!-j
Cess trip. Mr. Evans has token an

automobile agency and is -on a pur- j
chasing trip for his business.

VMM..

Returned from Oakland.
Dr. and Mrs. Floyd (nee Miss ElizabethArmstrong) who were married at 1

Oakland "Wednesday, returned to this
vgF". sity yesterday. After a short stay

j>y- here they will go to Fairview to re-

? .* Miss Ruth Holden. daughter of Mr. 1
fef''- and Mrs. E. D. Ebldcn. of Council .

fSfe{ Place, is spending a couple of weeks i

jfc with her aunt. Mrs. L. T. Toothman. i
g££p'- it White Rock.

Bga, airs. 1. B. .iienuerscii qaicriaiuai

Kb"'-- the T. A. S. Circle Thursday after-;
noon at her home in GixiTey street.,

Bgffi- There was a large attendance and the
S&t steeling rvas rery enjoyable.

Personals.
agp.' D. A. Harris, of Mm ray. was the,

»i:- guest of his son. Harley Harris,'ia
IJpytaond strGtr'. Wednesday.

BE*--' Miss Alts. Reeves came up from
BEgg"-: Worgsntown this afternoon to spend j

tb« week eel at her home in Morgan
Bre&y' town avenue. !

Jfr Mrs. Jaci Harris and tons, Curtis, j
Fay and Carl. oT Great rapes. W. Va..

Bp; who were visiting relatives here and
ffipt; it Murray for several dty-s. returned
WiS*. I'uerday to their home.

Mrs. E. T. Bishop. of Ufflngton,
K.;,-': tpent yestcrdny in the city. Herj

§-j7*" laughter. Miss E::iu Bishop, is hero
laiting a course in business school.

IgA&p--' Mr. tod Mrs. fret Wilson, of MorKj-tail's Miacs. were recent visitors a
"

ice home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kcr
Hp- in Diamond street. 1

.

Bkc,"- K. 1". Keel:, rahelt hint of Khn ,

EftS-- lets promised to ' *e every re-i,j
HP^Batro diaiteti into the army the left1 1

Wnd foot of n rabbit, a

;rfiH£S£yt'C>I »

|w£&y>-J

THEY WILL HAVE TO GO
PURMAN FTN

/A ^

Tiic '.itCit picture of John DfcGr:
George Smith, he mast choose hie set

(The second of a series of stories
in which Puruian discusses and anal:-"zesthe major league ball clubs, now
in the southern training camps. A I
third will be sent tomorrow.)

By PAUL PUR MAN.
The greatest interest to every base-;

ball fan at the start of the season is
centered in'the two duba which bat
tied in the world scries the previous i
fall.
The pennant winner in either leas j

ue is logically looked upon as the
club with the best chances for winningagain, providea no unusual c.r:
cumstances bare intervened.

There is no club in the National.
League this year which will be watch-;
ed more closely than the New York
Giants, not only because of the Gi-.(
ants' success in the National League
last season .tut also because of the j
personality of the club and of its lead- i
ei, the great McGraw. which lias made '

the Giants the most interesting club,
in baseball for years.
The Giants of 1 SIS will be no less j

Interesting than in other years.inter i
esting because of the temperament on

the club, became of tbe personality
of John McGraw, because tlv j
Giants' tendency ro do something unheardot.Hemic Zimmerman's sprint,
for instance. :

With two or perhaps three creep-1
tions the Giants will present the same
lineup as last year.

McGraw will have the greatest
left-handed pitching staff in bate- ]
ball with Piim Sailee. itube Eer.-
ton and Ferdie Scbupp. Tite latter.with the aadei experience
should be even better than last
year. There is no reason to
think Salee and Benton won't be
up to their 1917 form.
The rigbt-haDdcd pitcher? ha- a

been bolstered up by the addition or j
Barnes, who last year gave lndic.v
tions of becoming an iron man for the

nsMiiMMitliiti

:Buy coffee fawn \ j
j^ourgrocer pnly|

Z oneway to S
j Iceep down costs g
2 It is sound economy to g
2 buy goods of known g
» quality from a reputable »

o grocer. "Bargains" in any g
® form are deceptive, par- *

ticularly in these war-
J times. "

g It is a decided economy
o to buyGoIden Sun Coffee.
S All dust and chaff have c

S been removed.leaving g
2 nothing but fresh, fra- jj
g grant coffee that makes »

« more cups to the pound. §
S Try it for its deiicious §
2 flavor as well. Sold only
g by grocers. !

jjj THEWOOLSON SPICE CO. 2
ti Toledo Ohio gfpglGoldenf j

fiH^l Sun .
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SOME TO NOSE OITTTHE
DS GIANTS SURE ONE-TV

i v.'sb Inging on liie "calf at the Marlirt
oad baseman, tic only place the Gia;

Graves. Perritr. Anderson. Deacaree]
and Tesreau likely will ma're no the
rest of the Giant pitching staff. Young
Wait# Hoyt and one or two others,
jre in camp, hot it Is likely tbey will1
remain in the minors for more seasoning.

Jeff Tesreau likely is having UU
last trial a* a big league pitcher. lie
i--3 not been effective for several seasonsand_if he can't produce this year
it is not probable McGraw will keep
hint mueii longeron the payroll.

Taken altogether the pitching staff
is strong and well balanced.
The catching r.tnff v.iil r.ot bo eiiaagr-I.McCarthy and Rariden will do

the bulk of the work, with voting Jut
O'Meai filling in now and then. Mi
Graw declares O'.Yelll is the best
young catcher who has come up for
j UUIS 111 tl!C .> «£ » .wu.J * ocfj a-..

liolke wilt held down first base
again. While IJolke is not hrillian'.
he is ?. steady; consistent fielder and
a ci editable barter.

At second base McGraw meats
nis tirst problem. Killing the
shoes of Herrog. when Herzog
Is right, is a big job for any ballplayer.PoyJe, as few- years ago
was as great a keystone sacter
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WOOLEN CLOT!
cost many dollars
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Besides saving
give yuu xa.cn. 11 Ig
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rruining camp. Fmm I.; Dove and
He look much weaker than last year.!

f as Buck, but for two or three
years, since he sustained a frac-
tured leg. has been slippinc. Doyle
is a smart ballplayer. HIh in flu-
cnce is an asset to any bill club,
but It is a question whether or
not his mechanical playing win

I stand the «train. If not MrGraw j
must full back upon young

j George Smith, wlto filled !r. dur!ing Kerzog's absence last season.
There is no chance of any recru.i

butting into either the shortstop er;
third base jobs. Fletcher and Heine

; Zimmerman hare them nailed down.
in the rmtflcld McGraw trtav have;]

to fill two positions, ft is not likely j
Dave Robertson will return to the;
club. He has refuser! to report aau
it is said he has entered the govern-

) meat secret service. Kaaff lias been
j placed in Class A One of the draft and
; is likely to bo called at any time,

j Barns, "of coarse, will be back !a bis;
old position.

| Wiihoit and Thorpe are the lotti'*!
candidates for the other twu outfieid
jobs in case Robertson and Kaaff are

lost to the club. VTflholt is a natural
ballplayer, a stood fielder, bjf rr.lher.
light with the stick. Thorpe has neverbe°n able to leom to liit bis leatrut
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itching and it is sot likely"he wtU
e exceptionally successful this year.
Ross Young, a good yoang player,

nay be callei upon xo fill one ol tire
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There is no question that the GUnU" .

f ape a otie-r«rt> clab- The Xatioaa 1
j League club that can heat McGru-iv)
: to the -wire will have to shoe: me.-o ;

* thaa any ol theta did last year. Tie
'
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